




1. Use strtemGnt

Statement: The company is committed to quality imovation and continual

improvement of softwae. Il the final versiotr of products has my diffoences from

the description ofthe user guide , please subject to the final product .Thanl( you.

2.Appcamedffiipdon
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Note: if systm halte4 p1e6e press the powa button 10 seconds ,then system will
shutdom.
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3. The desEiptiotr ofmenu interface

3.1 Desktop dscription

With touchitrg the Launche. i"on"KX", you can enter menu atrd choose the optlons

3.2 Ststus bu description

The status bar is located on the bottom ofscreen

On the bottom, it shows the followings fiom right to left: residual battery, 3G signal,

WiFi signat, the curent time,screemhot, the ming processes, home key, and

backspace key.

4. Basic settings of equipment

4.1 Connecting to n€tworks ind devices

You tablet cm cotrnect to a veiety ofnetworks and devices, including
Wired iletworks,Wi-Fi data networks,3c networks md Bluetooth devices. You can

also comect you tablet to a computer, to transfer files from you tablet, and share

your tablet's mobile data connection via USB or 6 a portable Wi-Fi hotspot.

You can configure how your tablet comects to Intemet md WiFi networks, to

Bluetooth devices, and to a computer,shtre yow tablet's mobile data comection via

USB or as a portable Wi-Fi hotspot. You cm also secue you connections to viftual
private networks (\?Ns) and other networks.

4.2 Accounts

When you fi6t tum on you tablet, you have the opportunity to sign into your Google
Account. Th€n it's a good idea to become familir with the basics of you tablet md
how to use it-the Home screen, the touchscrcen, menus, applications, entering text,
md so on.

Stating An&oid the ftrst time, signing into you GooglerM Accouts so you can take

fuIl advantage of Google AppsrM, md perfoming basic Android tasks.

You can s)nc contacts, email, calendar events, md other infomation
with your tablet from multiple Google Accomts, Microsoft Exchege
Actives)mc accomts, or other kinds ofaccounts.
You can conhgue how your accouut inteEcts with the applicatiotrs on you tablet
using the Account & Slmc settitrgs and the settings in Gmail,Calendar, Emai1, and

other applications. Use a web browser to chmge you password md other general

accomt settings.

To add some accoutrts, you may need to obtain details from an IT suppolt
representative about the seruice to which the account comects. For exmple, you may
need to know the accout's domain or seryer address.

Add u accour:
(1) Open the Accouts & Slmc Settings screen.

(2) Touch Add account.

(3) Touch the kind ofaccout to add.

(4) Fo1low the onscreetr steps to enter the rcquired and optional infomation about the
account.
(5t Configue the account.

43 WitrI setting

Touch the setting icon'L' ,n,n" -"nu page to enter lnto set-up intedbce.



when The wiFi icon showed on the right i, "C" , it means that wiFi is in

the state ofclosed.

Touch wiFi,when the right icon ,t o*s' XX&XI ",it mems device is

scmning the network that is available. The device will serch automatically and add

the nearby WiFi network which can be connected. touch wireless Access Point and

then you can connect network.

4.4 3G connection

Tum off the WiFi, connect the USB 3G module. When the triangte icon on the

bottom--right comq tm green, md it shows"3c",see as the pictue !, ,, r.un.
the tablet have comected the 3G network.

4.5The pruedure of connetitrg tbe trblet with computer

-- Use the mini-USB cable connect the tablet and
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--When the USB icon appeil on tablet sqeen bottom ,touch it,then touch "tum on

USB storage", it has been OK. Then,you can copy hles to or from tablet,or use ADB
debugging tools.
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4.6Soud and disphy

The Volume of media: Adjust the volume of media by dragging the move point to
right or left.

G-sensor: It will change the direction automatically when you rotate the tablet.

Wallpaper: Users can set the wallpapeN which they like.

Brightness: Adjust the brightness ofscreen by dragging the point to the right or left.

Sleep: There are eight kinds of time intenal for you choose for idle screen: 15

seconds,3o secotrds,1 minutes,2 minutes, 5 minutes ,10 minutes,30 minutes md never

tim€out..

4.7 Seurity
Screen lock there ae seveml different choices to choose. such as slide . face

unlock ,password and so on.

Omer infomatlon: end user cm t]?e oMer info to make the tablet show tablet

omer info on lock screen.

Encrypt tablet end user can encrypt his accounts to protect his personal info.
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4.9 Lugurge ud input

Set up the locate (language and dea),text entry md automatic enor conection.
Select area: There re mmy kinds of lmguage to choose.

Set up tlne fomst: set up the display fomat of time.
Choose drtc fomt: Choose different disblav fomat of date

Set up drte md time: enter the intqface of date

Sel6{ tlme mne: enter the interface of time zone to set up the time zone.



4.10 Brttery charghg

There is a buillin battery, when the battery level is low, the system will recommd
you to chage-

Way of chaging: One end of the adaptor comected to power socket, the other end

comected to the power port ofthe tablet
<l> W1ren the battery charging icon displayed, it mems tablet is chmging.
<2> Duiug the chrging period, user cm still use the tablet.

5. Softwrro irEtrhdon md Dmrgement

5.1 Brumer

5, E-mdI

Touch the E-mail icon" @' -O ".t", 
the e-mail.You use the Email application to

read and send email fiom senices othq than Gmail. Email includes a wizard that

makes it easy to configue it for sevoal popu16 mail swice provideru.

53 Google map

Touch the Google map i"o. 'ffi' md enter coogle Map.



--Touch screen to zoom in md zoom out images

--Drag touch screen, move the image up-and-down and right-and-left
Touch Men[ :

--Seach: search nearby restaurants attnctions and so on

-Direction: search drive circuit by entedng starting and hnishing address.

--Layers: there tre tafiic, satellite, tefiain, tmsit lines, latitude ,my maps, Wikipedia
modes to choose.

--My place: Find out my cunent location by setting up "My Location".

5.4Alm clock

Touch the icon "0" md enter the alam clock settings, then touch "alam set", then

end usem cm set the time they want, and there re mmy different dngtones to

Touch "Add alam". customers could add my alms they like

5.5 EDIII digital output

Use the mini-HDMI cable to connect the tablet with TV.

W
Touch the HDMI switch"L *.", then choose one between them:HDMI 720P or

HDMT 1 OSOP

Then you can see the computer scrcen on TV screen.

5.6 f'lle bromer

a.zl
Touch the icon "l " and enter File browser, you can browse the fi1es

nandflash and u-disk and SD cad.
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Touch the edit key to cut or copy or paste or delete files.

6. r'AQ

(1) The method of fmwue updrting

-- First extract the fimwre which you get or domload, then copy the whole
"zt-update" directory into the root dircctory ofTF card.
* Put the TF crd into TF cild slot, then prcss the "Cmera" button at the sme time
to press the power-on button, then opemte as per the reminde$ shoM on the screen,

the tablet will be installed the fimwile and then rcboot.
Note: keep charged when the tablet is being installed the fimwile.

(2) Cu not open the tablet

-Check battery.
--Connect the power adapter and then check again.

-lf it is still camot be opened, please contact our sales person.

(3) Ileadphonesmnotherrsound
--please check whether the volume has been set to 0

--please check whether the music file has been damaged. Try playing other music to
detemine. Ifthe file has been damaged, it could lead to serious noise or skips.

(4) Cu not copy the file

-Confim whether the computer and the tablet is properly comected
--Confim whether the storage space is full.

L5

(, Eelpfle

Enter into FileBrowser,then touch file named "Help.pdf "file, as the picture shows

helow'

you cm see the helpfile, inside there re some co]]mon solutions md guidmce, as the

picture shows below:

(O Tinesynchronizadon

When users get the tablet, please set the time zone coresponding to the local time, or

users cu not download the sofrwares from the google market.

(7) Wh&t type 3G urb Dongle works with ttrtu trblet?

Name manufacturer twe stmdmd

AD3812 ZTE WCI,MA PCIE Module
I16300 [,onscheer WCDMA PCIE Module

EM77OW Huawei WCDMA PCIE Module

EM66O Huawei CDMA2OOO PCIE Module

MF21O ZTE WCDMA PCIE Module
F1 750 Huawei WCDMA Usb Dongle

E1 820 Huawei WCDMA {Jsh l)onsle
E173-u Huawei WCDMA Usb Donele

EC1261 Huawei
CDN'-A.2OOO

Usb Dongle

F,C122 Huawei
CDMA2OOO

Usb Dongle

F.220 Huawei WCDMA Usb Dongle

l6



El73-s Huawei WCDMA Usb Dongle

MF633 7:lE WCDMA Usb Dongle

MFlIO ZIE WCDMA

MF637U ZIE WCDMA Usb Doule

MFl90 ZTE WCDMA Usb Donsle

EC150 Huwei CDMA2000 Usb Dongle

F.261 Huwei WCDMA Usb Dmgle

81550 Huwei WCDMA

\[F226 znE WCDMA tlsb Donde

wH700G siruibo WCDMA PCIE Module

MC2716 ZIE, CDMA2OOO PGIE Module

Ki'l70 llmwei(Vodafone) WCDMA Usb Dongle

ET188 Hwei TD.SCDMA

ETI28 HMwei M.SCDMA

ST-Ericsson TD

CMCCModem
ST-Ericsson TD-SCDMA Usb Dongle

zTF.t A355 ZfE TD.SC,DMA Usb Dmgle

zTE:l A356 ZtE TD-SCDMA

A-Link 3GU A-LINK WCDMA Usb Donsle

MI900 Think$r'ill WCDMA PCIE Module

MU509 Huawei WCDMA LGA

MT509 I{uawei TD.SCDMA LGA

Nots:

iij'w" **.n most of Huwei in souce code' but only some of them have bem

tested ud tisl in the table.

O *" t pr"n more 39 modem in souce code' but ooly some df them have been

tested md list in the table.


